THE ARCHIVIST’S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON THE PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY-FOUNDATION PARTNERSHIPS

February 24, 2016
9:00 am to 12:00pm
LBJ Presidential Library and Museum
Austin, Texas

AGENDA

9:00 am - Welcome (Archivist)

9:10 am – Introduction of new Library Directors (Ellzey, Evans, Graham, Sparrow)

9:30 am – Guidance on partisan-political activities at the Presidential Libraries - Runkel

10:00 am – Guiding Principles for Library-Foundation partnerships – Donius

10:30 am - Break

10:45 am – Update on National Archives Outreach Program (NOPI) – Gardner

11:15 am – White House Transition Project – Martha Kumar and Terry Sullivan

11:35 am - Opportunity for Public Comment (Archivist)

11:50 am - Next meeting (Archivist)

Dial-in information for those participating remotely:
1-866-859-4927
Participant Code: 91731431